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Saturday, Dec. 31, 1870.

HALDEMAN'S
Popular Dry Goods Store

ESTABLISHED 1815

Our Stock of

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS

SOW COMPLETE, AND WE OFFER TO OUR
CUSTOMERS AT

Attractive Prices.

BLACK SILKS,
COLORED SILKS,
NEW STRIPED SILKS,
FRENCH SILK POPLINS,
IRISH POPLINS,
NEW CORDED SILK POPLINS,
FRENCH SATTEEN, (Cloth Colors)
FRENCH MERINOS,
FRENCH CASHMERES,
BEST MAKE BLACK ALPACCAS,
BLACK MOHAIR BRILLIANTES,
EXTRA QUALITY VELVETEENS,
ROMAN STRIPED SEIAWLS,
PLAIN BLANKET SHAWLS,
GAY PLAID SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
BLACK BIARRITZ SHAWLS,
JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES,
WHITE VELVET CORD,
WHITE PLUSH CLOTH,
BLUE, WHITE AND SCARLET

OPERA FLANNELS,
REAL PAISLEY SHAWLS.

Our stock contains many

Choice European Goods,
MALE SCARCE: BY TUE:I ORESENT WAR

Which we will sell

AVITIIDCrANY ADVANCE FS PRICES.
We have now the Largest Assortment of

BLACK SILKS,
ALL OF GUARA\TEED MAKES,

RECEMEI

BOUGHT EARLY IN TRESEASON,

And at Our Prices

ARE CONVINCING BARGAINS.

I=

NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK,

GEO. W. & B. F. HALDEMAN'S
Popular Dry Goods Store,

112 & 114 LOCUST ST
Oct.2.2,70-15

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Local Brevities.

There have been several- more circum-
stances" about town since Christmas.

There is not so much standing on the
corners us there was a week ago.

The Legislature will convene on the first
Tuesday in January, which is the third.

Notice to "persons knowing themselves
Indebted." c., are beginning to appear.

For innocent amusement, examine the
slips on your papers, and pay us the
amount due on subscription.

Our Carriers HART and MISECY will pre-
sent their compliments on Monthly, and
accept greetings in sums ranging from 50
-cents upwards.

Pay all your old bills, and commence the
new yearwith a cleun sheet. Ifyou have
any enemies, say to them "Let us have
Peace."

We call attention to an advertisement in
another column, of an Indiana farm for
sale. This is one of the finest along the
Ohio river, and if any of our Lancaster
county farmers want to locate in the 'West,
here is the place. For full particulars ad-
dress Dr. Wolfe. Ile states in a private
letter, that his corn crop will reach nearly
5000 bushels.

The colored people made their usual
march around on Christmas morning, sing-
over the entire route. This custom is us
old as any mentioned by Blackstone,
"whereof the mind of man runneth not
to the contrary."

The local passenger trade of the railroads
during the holidays was heavy. Ourfriend
Capt. tlambright, had his hands full on
Monday—only seven largo passenger cars
to attend to.

The Methodist subbed' school exhibition
on Monday evening, in connection with
the Scioptican exhibition was a pleasant
entertainment, and quite numerously at-
tended.

There was some exhibition of "Jersey
ligatning" on Monday, mush to the dis-
gust of Christuias•observiug people. No
arrests were made.

The price of skates has advanced 50 per
cent. since the 2.rd inst.

Merchants will soon be busy taking an
IiCOOI.IIIL of,stock.

In the year 1881 Christmas will come on
Sunday, and not before, according to learn-
ed calculation.

Desirable real estate for sale in almost
evsry part of town, but held at such high
figures or money is so scarce, teat no buy-
erscan be found.

Our ice dealers and confectioners, and
hotel keepers are housing a bountitul sup-
ply_of ice.

Watering places that remain open all
winter—Me mouths of milk cans.

.Figaro says he has reflected a good deal
on the lapse ofages, and prefers the age of
seventeen.

Master John, our youngest typ,4, spent
Christmas and several days sue.ending; In
Mount Joy. Ou Monday ho wrote as fol-
lows:

I think I shall stay a few days more.
*%l e are Laving lots of fun, and I know
you'll let me off. I have called at the
Herald office, seen the "variety store" and
consider it a big thing. Everything on
hand for sale here, from a row of plus tc a
nest of wash tubs.

A. PLEASANT re-union of old soldiers of
the 79th, took place on Thursday last, at
the residence of Lieut. S. S. Clair, U. S.
Assistant Assessor. It was one of a series
ofannual gatherings, which perpetuate in

a festive way, an old `•army mess," one
of those institutions around. which cluster
so many memories, that time ought not to
efface. The members composing it, were
comrades Boring, ofPhilo elph ia ; Martin,
of Lancaster; Friday. of mountvine ; Wis-
ner, of Marietta; and llogentoglar and
Clair of Columbia; and were gathered
from various occupations, and even other
',fates.

After a convivial banquet, the usual
quota ofold stones and old adventures re-

hearsed, and altegthher a most delightful
hue, the ,Issouiation adjourned to meet
next Christmas,at the residence of Capt.
Wisner, of Matietta.

A RESUME.
Below we present the leading local events

of the year WO, compiled from the SPY :

JANIIARY—First Week.—Elunkle's Pain
Slayers were in town.

Geo. T. Fobes opened a Sewing Machine
agency.

B. F. Rowe commenced the survey for a
new map of Columbia.

A substantial gift was tendered Rev. W.
11. Steck, prior to his departure for Kan-
sas.

Second Week.—Old Council disbanded .

Shartzer Bursk's steam saw mill, on
Front street, destroyed by tire.

Third Week.--New Council organized.
Two slight fires—one near the market

house, theother on Fourth street.
The remains of bodies in the old ceme-

tery removed.
The M. E. Church, after undergoing re-

pairs and improvements, re-opened for ser-
vice.

Fourth Week.—Three colored boys ar-
rested, charged with robbing Shuler's till.

Mass meeting held in market bottse, in
relation to $lO license imposed upon far-
mers.

Chicken thieves visited the Franklin
House coop, and theboarders were short.

FEBRUARY—First IVeek.—The Lancaster
.rittelligencer dunned a new dress.

Rev. S. H. C. Smith commenced a course
oflectures in the Vii.E. Church.

Night watchmen appointed.
T. Everist Cathell,first made his appear-

ance.
Mrs. Sheppard lectured in the basement

of the M. E. Church.
Thomas dc, Mason started a new Lumber

yard.
The building of a Masonic Hall agitated.
Second Weelc.—Geo. Miller, an employee

of the Penna. R. R. Co., was killed at Har-
risburg.

Third Week.—Jhmes Mall had his band
crushed at Supplee S. Brother's machine
shop.

The Wrightsville Branch sold to the P.
R. R.

Division No. 1, Railroad employees or-
ganized.

row th Treek.—The Vigie boys held their
second Calico ball.

Councilpassed a resolution requiring va-
grants to work on the streets.

The first political meeting among the col-
ored people was held in Baker's hall, at
which time Wm. Baker gave vent to the
following sentence, which has become a
matter of history: "Wo are raised from a
dead level to a living perpendicular."

The Vigie boys visited Harrisburg and
presented a "picture of their house, dog
and mernhers" to the Good Will Com-
pany.

Manna—First Weelc.—W. H. Phi hl er
and J. H. Herr formed co-partnership.

Abram Bruner, Sr., died.
The colored people take the first step in

regard to celebrating the adoption of the
Fifteenth Amendment.

The opening of a public reading room
agitated.

Second Weck.—Reuben Fisher injured on
the railroad.

Rev. W. S. 11. Keys preached his fare-
wet I serwon.

Third Week.—Public meeting held in re-
lation to opening a public reading room.

Harry Long "received a call" on the
railroad. Injury slight.

Fourth Week.—The ColtiLubin. Deposit
Bank opened.

The erection ofa new town hall agitated,
and an election to obtain the will of the
peoplo ordered.

Amm..—First Week.—A new organ plac-
ed in the NI. B. Church.

Hiram Aiken had his toes crushedon the
railroad.

E. D. North, Esq., admitted to the bar.
Rowe's new map ofColumbia finished
A colored man found dead on the rail-

road, near Groom's mill ; killed by the
care.

John M. Heistand had his foot crushed
by attempting to jump on the cars, on
Front street.

Resolutions in relation to death of D.
Harvey Smith, a student of the Institute,
published.

Second Ilreek.—Mrs. M.J. Fry- re-appoint-
ed post-mistress of this place.

Mrs. Furnwald died suddenly.
R. Herr had his pocket picked at the de-

pot.
Third Week.—The M. E. Church rededi-

cated.
The vole on the new town hall was Laken

and resulted in favor of progress by a ma-
jority of438. The first colored votes under
the Fifteenth Amendment received.

The reading room infull operation.
R. Hayes purchased the entire interest in

thestore, corner Fourth and Cherry.
Samuel Heise's barn destroyed by lire.
Grand organ opening in the M. E.

Church.
Richard Curran, of Wrightsville, was

killed by attempting to jump on a freight
train.

Fourth Week.---A stranger took the privi-
lege ofa ride to nizabettitown, at the ex-
pense ofDr. Craig. He was served with
the hospitality of the county.

The butchers were after the market
toaster.

The Lutheran church at Wrightsville
burned down.

MAY—First Week.—Shad fishing with
rest success.
The Fifteenth Amendment celebrated by

the colored people.
James Morgan arrested for stabbing ti eo.

Findley.

Second ]Peck.—Sten•art Mifflin had his
foot crushed on the railroad.

Amos Nunemacher fell off of the ears
and broke his arm.

Mrs. Tao. Kramer committed suicide.
Third Week.—James Bennet wits killed

on the river track.
E. L. Shenk drowned in Bletz's mill

dam.
Geo. Wolford fell from his door, and re-

ceived injurie+, resulting* in his death.
_Fourth Week.—The Lancaster classic in

session in the German Reformed Church.
Micbrel Cle, per a'nd Thos. Jackson de-

parted this life.
The soldiers graves decorated.
JUNE—First IVeek.—Explosion of boiler

at the rolling mill, attended with loss of
life.

The public schools closed with an enter-
ainment.

The Express Company furnished a horse
and wagon for their agent here,and the In-
telligencer didn't like it.

S. B. Clepper appointed tax collector.
Third Week.—Jacob :SicNeal was drown-

ed in the river.
Ti.e Knight Templars visited Williams-

port.
The Railroad Company decided upon

building a new depot ; and W. W. Upp se-
cures the contract.

An entertainment by the students or the
Institute held in the hall. .

The Vigie boys held a grand fair.
Geo. 11. Richards and Dr. S. A. Bockius

appointed Assistant Marshals. •
Baohinau lost his shoe
Fourth Week.—rtan Columbia Fire Com-

pany presented a set ofsilver torches to the
Junior Fire Company, ofReading.

Preliminary tariff meeting held 'ln the
Town Hall.

Truseott's oil works burned.
Jurx—.First Week.—Great tariff meeting

in Odd Fellows' Hall.
Doctress Hannah Bosley was rusticating

at Long Island.
The M. H. sabbath school visited Litiz.
The band commenced giving parties on

the island.
Messrs Detwiler and Crane went trout-

A. X. R.autlinan wade a narrow escape
from drowning.

R. Hayes' store caught fare.
Second Week. —Bares more was entered

and robbed.
The .tEerians concerted in Odd Fellows'

.IEOIII.

Philip Lino buer
Columbia Insurance Company re-orga n-

izoa.
, Third TVeck.—Rev. S. B. 120.3uglass deliv-
ered his farewell sermon.

'Watkins was in town.
John Fry put on his new suit—won at

the thir.
Fourth Week..—Wm. Redman was killed.
Dr. Wolfe in town and making arrange-

ments to place a large tuonumeut in the
cemetery.

J. M. Grayhill left for Kansas.
G. C. Franciscus died.
AUGUST—First Tfreck.—Theodore Fisher

had his foot crushed on the railroad.
The German Leiderkrauz organized.
The Episcopal church entered by bur-

glars.
Second TVeck.—One of Patton's clerks

come to grief, hunting rats.
Grier having been to Landisville camp

meeting, is waking preparations to go to
AluElliattan, and receives advice from a
correspondent.

Barracks, the market master, was cancel.
TllO _Reformed suaday school visited

Litiz.
Thiro IP-ca.—The Combination Troupe

gave a benefit(?) in Odd Fellows' Hull.
The Junior Mechanics celebrated their

second anniversary.
Fourth Wec/c.—One of the steamboats

blown up.
The Masons in camp at Wild Cat.
Jesie Detwiler and Walter Swartz take a

horse-back ride.
Heavy storm passed over town.
SEPTE3II3ER—First Wee/c.--L. F. Dellett

caugut a pig.
W. K. Sourbeer left for Virginia.
Second Week.—A lady assaulted on the

niguway by a colored man.
Rev. Geo. H. Kirkland, pastor of St.

Paul's Episcopal church arrived in town.
Third Week.—Geo. Dunmore and Leon-

ard. i\lerriulan
L, Ferguson lost: his life iu the

great Lire at Chicago.
Foarih 11-eek.—The ..7Eohaus visited Vir-

Vigie bo.i s occupied their new house.
The West Pniinda. lase Co., visited us.
Concert by tun .L•'oliaus for the Kelsey

monument.
OCTOBER—First Week.—The Borough As-

sessor taken before court on a writ of
mandamus.

Au out-building adjoining the colored
school house burned.

The Susquehanna very low.
13rencinan's store robbed.
Second ireck.—A sunof Abraham Kauff-

man was crowned,
Several persons injured in the bridge by

the PM of scaffolding.
Third litca.—Guo. McLaughlin killed on

tae railroad.
H. it. Heise commenced the excavation

of his new building.
Fourth IV-ea.—Jos. Fisher injured on

the railroad ; had one of his limbs liMpu-
Pited.

Lentz and Crane returned from the wild-
woods with one buck.

Breneman, the hatter, was married.
NOVEMBER—First IVca.—W. 11. Grier

retired from the Herold.
E. T. Melling.'• died in Havanna, Cuba.
W. H. Thornton left for his old home.

Danville. His heart was left in town.
A "spook" at work in Guiles' yard.
Second Weele.—Jacob Stripe's harness

was stolen. Bad luck to the thief.
Apples pl auty in town.
Thus H. Powers died.
Third Week.—\lrs. Gunnison broke her

arm by fulling from her dour-step.
The Lyceum re-organized.
Col. A S. Green died.
The Columbia rolling mill in operation.
Fourth Week.—Grand supper at the

Franklin house in honor of the completion
of the bridge.

The Holiday Visitor appeared.
Geo. T. Fobes arrested.
PECEALBEIL—First Week.—Prof..T. Miller

Cowan, a humbug, iu town.
John Quail injured on the railroad.
Second Week.—New Masonic Hall again

spoken of.
Big fight about the figure 5.
John D. Wright died.
Thus endetla the chapter up to December

17th, from which time all can remember
the important events.

PEnsoNAL.—Our genial friend, Col. Rob-
Crane,.has been well supplied with visitors
during the past week. His hospitable res-
idence now contains Air. William Sander-
son and lady of Lock Haven Messrs.
S. W. Crane, Jas. V. Crane, M. Q. Crane
and their respective companions in in vincit-
luin matrimonii, together with any number
of juvenil es, from the neighborhood of Jer-
sey Shore. They are a jovial party, and
Christmas annually heralds their visit to
this place.

Tilt: MASONIC FESTIVITIES. —OOl UMbitt
Lodge No. 2SG A. Y. AL, celehiated
John's day by a reunion of the Lodge and
a grand supper in Odd Fellows' Hall.

The members assembled in the Lodge
room at 7 o'clock. A large number of vis-
iting brethren were present to participate
in the festivities. During the re union the
Past Masters were each presented with re-
galia distinctive of their rank and office.
The presentation was madeby W. 11. Ptah-
ler, on behalfof theLodge and responded to
by the recipients. A large number of Hu-
militarians(?)were also present.

At nine o'clock the Lodge, escorted by
the Colmotile Cornet Band proceeded to

Odd Fellows' Hall, where a magnificent
bancidet awaited the craftsmen. James A.
Nleyers, W. M., Presided. There was first
a least ofgood things; then a feast of reit

son and a flow of soul. After the tables
were cleAned, toasts, sentiments, songs and
speeches were in order, and time flow rap-
idly. At 12 o'clock the brothers of the
mystic tie clasped hands all around Lind
sang "Auld Lang Syne."

—.Frank P. Farrell officiated as caterer,
and served up the dishes in his inimitable
style.

A PLEAsAxr Emsonn.—About nine
o'clock on Saturday evening last, Dec. 24th.
the parsonage of the M, E. Church, was

taken possession of, and literally crowded
by the members and friends of the Pastor
and his estimable lady. Afterseveral pieces
ofmusic, by our ccomplished organist,Mr.
Geo. Seibert, executed with superior abili-
ty, Mr. Chas. A. McCullough, who had
been selected for the occasion arose, and in
a few porlinent and well timeLl remarks
presented Mrs. Smith, in behalf of her lady
friends and as a slight token of their appre-
ciation of her estimable qualities both of
mind and heart, with a handsome Ameri-
can Gold Watch, Chain and Pin ; also an
elegant Oil Photograph, (large size,) of her
reverened husband. Mr. Smith was presont-
ed with a beautiful hair watch guard orna-
mented with gold trimmings, and a hand-
some cashmere wrapper; we also noticed a

number of gifts from individuals in which
each member of the family was remember-
ed, such as a pocket-book in which we saw
several greenbacks, a handsome walking
cane, a barrel offlour, and a variety ofother
articles too numerous to mention, the
whole probably amounting in value to the
sum of two hundred dollars. Mr. Smith re-
ceived the presents in his usual felicitous
manner, his whole countenance beaming
with congeniality, after which the
company sang the "Old, Old Story," and
Mr. May led in prayer; and then the entire
company were invited to a collation much
to the gratificationof all present. Theeven-
ing was one long to be rentem bored. At a
Jut-' hour the company gradually dispersed
regretful of the tact that the next turn of
the itinerant wheel will remove Irma us our
Pastor and his family; who have become
endeared to us, by three years of successful
labor in our charge. "May Heaven's choic-
est blessings ever intend them:"

OBSERVER

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL AND FEMALE INSTI-
TUTE.—The Winter Sessional'this Institute will
COnumenee Alonday, January 9tb, .1,71. 31-s

UNCLAIMED LETTEES.--List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia
Post-office, up to this date. Persons call
ing, for these letters will please mention
that they are advertised in the Srir
Ladies List.—Margret McDonough, Catha-

rine Strowsbudge, Emaelier Stilles, Rebec-
ca Sherds, Anna Sprecot, Margret Little,
Maley Grary, Lerdy Fry, Mary Crider,
Kate Cass,-1, Margret Base, Martha Reis-
man, Fannie Hulman, Ada A. Cole, Sarah
Baltylay.

Gents. List.—C. K. Hughes, Sam. L.
Hart, P. B. Garber, John Euort, \Vm. for-
ber, \V. L. Orndorf, Geo. Fordney, Watson
Collins, S. T. Jones, John Walker, Jacob
Thomas, R. S. Dunbe, Rupp Diset, Mr.
Janeo,John Wiete, Andrew J. Workman,
Eve Snyder. Howard. 6: Stoeley, George
Hare, Musser tt

LANDISVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY. —The
society met on last Friday, with Mr. W. D.
Reitzel in the chair. An essay was read by
J. B. Boyle, and a selection by W. L. Her-
shey. The question--Resolved, "That
Novel reading is injurious,"—was discuas-
by Messrs. S. M. Stape, J. D, Hostetter, A.
S. Hershey and H.F. Shenk. on the affirm-
ative, and Messrs. A. B. Kreider, S. B.
Boyle and G. W. Frazer.

A lecture was then delivered by Prof. G.
Lingelbaeb, a native of Baden, Subject—-
"Gold mining in California."

Referred questions were answered. I.
"Can fish live in water that has been lately
boiled?', 2. "Is President Grant justifia-
ble in urging the purchase of St. Domin-
go ?"

The question for d iscussion at our next
meeting is, Resolved, "That the late Re-
bellion in the United States, has been inju-
rious to the morals of young men."

The exercises were interspersed with mu-
sic by the "Glee Club."

The society meets every Friday evening.

MI LEk.—On Friday afternoon, the 23rd
inst., a melee occurred at Mountville, be-
tween a party of Germans, resulting hi se-
vere wounds upon the persons engaged.
One of the Germans threw a stone
through a window of the public house of
Peter Scheid,proprietor, in revenge for past
misunderstanding. Ile ran home, whither
Scheid followed him. The fight then be-
came general, the German ❑sing a knife
pretty freely, and inflicting a wound on
Scheid, who in return bruised him severe-
ly.

The wounds ofboth parties were dressed
by Dr. A. K. Rohrer. We have since
learned that they are convalescing.
--The U. B. Denomination held their
Quarterly Con,erence, at this place, on
Saturday, the 24th inst. Business of im-
portance was tiansPcted.

—Christmas was strictly observed.
Church services dnring the entire clay-7!,
A. M., 2P. M. and 7P. M. Addresses de-
livered by r.,vs. Baltzei, Pastor of this
charge; Markwood, Presiding, Elder, of
Columbia ; and others.

District Court for Co:ambit-L.
Below we give the text of the proposed

law for a District. Court in Columbia.
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly inet, and it is hereby enacted by the
Authority of the saute, That front and after
the—day or—A. D. 1871, it shell be law-
ful for thy Courts of Common Pleas; Or•
nhans' Court, Oyer &,17,,rit.iner and Quarter
Sessions or Lancaster County to be holden
regularly le,tst once in each and every
thre,, months for one week if so long re-
quired and as much oftener as the Judges
holding the same may deem necessary, In

the Borough 01 Columbiain said County of
Lancaster.

SEcTrox IL Thu jurisdiction of said
Courts shall he exclusive in all matters
coining before the various courts of Quarter
Sessions and Oyer & Terminer front the
townships of - and the bor-
oughs of Columbia, Marietta Washington,

' and also of all matters of appeal or
certiorari from proceedings in civil suits
arising before Justices of the Bede° residing
in the above mentioned Boroughs and
townships, and also concurrent with the
other Courts of Lancaster County in all
matters before theOrphans' Court relative
to estates of persons dying within theabove
enumerated tervitory as also- for the trial
and disposition 4.3 f all cases, rules, and mo-
tions ofsuits now brought or to be brought
in the Common Pleas courts of Lancaster
County whevein the Attorney of Record of
either side shall file a certificate of Record
that it will be in his judgment less expen-
sive for his clients to have the case tried at
this court than in Lancaster.

SECTIoN 111. The powers and jurisdiction
of the said court swill be vested in and ex-
ercised by the Judges ofthe various Courts
of Lancaster County, and they shall ha ve
the same powers and jurisdictions as now
exorcised by them in their other courts
with authority to make any special rules
not inconsistent with this act, mid to fix the
rims of meeting of taese Courts.

SECTION IV. It shall be the duty of the
Sheriff, District Attorney, Prothonotary,
Clark of the Orphans' Court and Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessions, and Oyer sV.
Terminer of Lancaster county, and County
Treasurer to attend upon the sessions of
said Court, to perform the various duties of
their ottlee,t to and about the t=attle, and to
execute then• orders for which they shall be
paid the smile tees :as now provided for by-
law for their• various duties and no more.
Each and every of them •nay also, If by
them deemed advisable appoint a Deputy
within said District for the respective terms
of their office for whose acts they ,hati

responsible and who shut! receive the same
fees and emoluments they now receive.

SECTION V. It shall be the duty of the
Prothonotary, clerk of Orphans' Court,
Quarter Sessionsand Oyer& Terminer, and
Speri le to procure and open Dockets in their
various offices for the business ari.inz, un-
der thisact to be styled the " Columbia
Docket."

SECTION VI. That the Grand:lnd traverse
jurors for staid Courts shall be selected,
drawn, and elnpannt-lled from the residents
of said dist: let as now provided tor by law,
and as the said Judges may, by their order.
not inconsistent With thegeneral la on the
sunjeat and this act, determine.

SECTION VII. That the Fec Bill for ju-
rors, witnesses and officers of the Various
courts shall be as now establisned for the
•:cue in L:tncttstt•r County, saving. that
each of the Law Judges of said courts sh.ill,
in addition to his pi esent salary, reeNve

lieu huudred dollars per annum, and the
Associate Judge two hundred dollar•., per
animal, and Uoth have Mileage the Sallieas
now :Wowed by law to be paid out of the
State Treasury.

SEcTroN VIII. That all expenses of said
court that are incident to the several Coun-
ty Courts of this commonwealth and now
by law payable out of the treasuries of the
several counties therein shall he paid out of
the Treasury of Duiru,ter county upon or.
tiers drawn upon the Treasurer thereof by
ally two of the said Judges and attested by
the clerk thereof ill favor of the Sam in:
thereof whose duty it shall be to receive UPI
pay out the sante to the person or I/12 1.8011,

entitled thereto, and also to receive all
lines, forfeitures, and forfeited recognizan-
ces as well as the jury fee of four dollars
which may be taxed with other costs in any
case tried in said court. A regular account
thereof open to the insptraion of all shall be
kept by rte Sheriff and he shall tlit irterly
pay over to the County Tre surer

the amount so received
by hint far which he shrill receive a com-
pensation of tw. • per centum upon all suell
receipts. Be shall also submit his account
of such receipts and expenditures, to the
County Auditors at their regular annual
meeting for examination and approval,
which shall then with their report. be duty
published in two weekly newspapers re.ru-
tarty published in said District fur four
weeks. The said Sheriffshall give a bond
to the County of Lancaster, in the sum of
live thousand (SSOOU) dollars for the faithful
discharge of the duties itutrised upon hint
by this section, to be approved by the
Judges: ofsaid court or any two of them.

SEcTios IX. It shall be the duty of the
Councils Of the borough of Columbia, to
furnish a suitable building or rooms, in
seid borough in which said Court and offi-
ces shall be kept.

Svcrin:s X. IL shall be l:•wful to use the
jailof Lancaster County, as the Jr I 01. said
district as also :14 far as practicable ilia
Lock-up now built, or to be built, 11l said
Borougb of Columbia, and the various °di-
cers and jailors shall be obliged to obey all
orders her the detention or release of pris-
mons given them in charge be the consta-
ble or Sin:x.lll'ot said District us now.

Sktrrnes XI. Thesaid Courtsshall belong
:0, and constitute a part of the iniddlo dta-
tuet of the Supreme Court ofthis Common-
wealth, to which all processezi of law shall
lie from this court as 1101 V provided lor by
the laws of ilia commonwealth,!br the sev-
eral courts of Lancaster County.

Skurlos: XII. It shall he the duly ofthe
several Justices of the Peucti 11,11 coustu-
Wes, within the hunts and jurisdiction of
said district, to make returns of all such
matters nod things as are now by laW, re-
turnable to the Courts of quarter Scssious
of Lancaster County to said District Court
t Columbia.'

Su as rEtoN CoLumat.t.—John Fea-
drich, and Peter Fraley for first week in
Fobrnary.

Fred. Dueller, S. S. Detwiler, John K.
Eberlein, Peter rleissinger, and George 11.
Rumple, third week.

Milton Wiko, fourth week.

Is TOWN.—llO aaist of world-wide
fame, John Frost, Esq., has been in town
for the last few days, busily engaged in
skatelOng in outline on ow• windows some
of his remarkable conceptions. We under-
stand that his stay with us is exceedingly

Srmo.—Col. Jno. Fornoy has dispos-
ed of the Washington Daily Chronicler lle
reserves the Sunday paper, and job office.
The price received for the Daily is said to
be $25,000. His attention will now be giv
en exclusively to the Press, which will he
of great advantage to its numerous readers.

PnitsoN.l.L.-11fax. Bucher's groceries are
very popular, and it is not to to bo wonder-
ed at that M.tx, individually, is popular PS-

pecially among the ladies. To provo his
popularity we have only to remark that he
has lately been married, but has been hav-
ing toe fun all to himself, not informinghis
friends of the change in his normal condi-
tion. We detected it in his countenance,
and when we 'natio the direct charge, be
Caine down handsomely. Well Max., we
wish you and your lady fair, all the pros-
perity imaginable. The printer was re-
membered after the event.

ON TUE ROAD TO Fo ILTIrNE. —We observe
by tho Leavenworth, Kansas, papers, that
our former fellow-townsman, Alex. Cald-
well, Esq., is named in connexion with
the 11. S. Senatorship of that state, to fill
the place of Senator Ross. A letter ad-
dressed to hilt, published in the Bulletin,
signed by several hundred citizens, says:

In looking over the wnole field, we are
led to believe that the Legislature would
receive the full indorsement of the people
if they should select you for that position.
Believing they would act wisely in so do-
ing, we request that you allow your name
to be used for that purpose, msuring you
of our hearty support to secure your elec-
tion. Hoping to heir from you an early
and favorable reply, we are mostrespect-
fully yours, &e.

HomF. AFrAuts.—Uut door carpenter
work is suspended for the present.

Messrs. Haag &Millie!' are about to issue
a large calendar for IS7I. It will be ready
ler distribution in a few days.

The Banks will be closed on Monday.—

:Sew Year's Day.

On the opposite page will ho found an
amusing and wherewithal instructive (?)

account (Irum the Intelligences) of the pro•
ceedings in the Stevens will case. When
rogues fill out Ant.

Every merchant storekeeper, tailor, shoe-
maker, druggist, every mechanic, and
tradesman, and every man of industry and
enterprise will be lound at Town Hall on
Thursday evening lan. 12th, IS7I. See pro-
ceedings of last meeting, in anothcr place

Th!.. Columbiarolling mill is now man-
aged tut controlled by it company called
"Columbia Iron & Steel Company." W.
G. Case is President aa.d Treasurer; and
-Vernon Ellis, Secretary. Ex-Gov. Denni-
son ofOhio, Benj. E. Smith, Esq., anct Col.
W. G. Case are the directors.

In the running and management. of the
mill, Col. Case is Gen]. Supt., and Mr.
Lewis, null manager.

AT a meeting of the Columbia Fire Com-
pany, on Saturday evening, Doc lith IS7O,
the dedth of John D. Wright, hawing been
announced, a committee was appointed to
report resolutions of honor, and to convey
to the friends of the deceo,e,l assurances of
the hearty sympathy ofthe members ofthe
company.

The. following preamble and resolutions
having been reported, were unanim,usly
adopted and ordered to Ii published :

NVlrcrt.E.,,s, It has plcaied God, in his
great ‘vi,lom, to remove from our inid,t
our respected friend Jno. D. Wright:

his•dcl: h the company
hue lost one O: its oldest and ino.t esteemed
members.

ii,cBo/vcd, That our bons° and apparatus
lie draped in mourning for thirty days, as n
nark of respect.
Resolved, Thatwe extend our sympathies

o the bereaved family while they mourn
he loss ofit kind husband and father.
Resulvcd, That tt copy ofthese resolutions

be sent to each of the borough papers :or
Jublieation.

JAC.)I: S. STarSl:,
IL% IPPNY,
JOU": C. CLAic.,

Committee

CuntsrmAs IN CoLumMA.—Mondoy, 36th
inst., was observed in this place as a holi-
day. Thu banks and all places of bus-
iness were closed, and thu streets were fill-
ed with promenaders. The river was tr...zen
over, and our young folk, enjoyed them-
selves in skating, while some 01 our sports-
men indulged in a pigeon shooting match,
in rear of the Continental hotel; in which
our young friend, IL C. Lentz, came off
victorious—as usual.

At W. ii. Fry's, tile visitor was treated
to a fine glass 01 vgg-nog, while
hotel, :cues, calms, A:e., were served.
Fendrich did not put in an 'appearance,
but promises to do sometlling nice on New
Year's lay.

S. C. Swartz, Columbia's favorite ice
dealer, had a large force of men at work
tilling his ice houses at the Lasiii. They
commenced win k at curly morn,
CU red a very tine supply of ire, abo.,t HI 0

inches in thickness. No time could be lost,
so Samuel and his corp,, had no holidAy.

In the evening thrte young Woods from
York wore arrested and taken l.fore Sam-
uel Evans, Esq , charged with fa,t driving
hero --I the lu idg•. They were lined C.^1.33
each ; which had the elreet of stripping
them completely, hi the N., ay of green-
backs. They should remain at 11011:e, or
also be better prepared to meet the dem:Lads
of justice.

COL[) SvEt.r„—.l.4 we prediete 3 , and
as shown in various articles appear-
ed during the fiiir and balmy weather of
fall, we have so care winter before us. It
is a regular cold snap. Ice everywhere, the
Susquehanna trozen over. red nose's, big
overcoats, ft osted wiado ws, (done by na-
ture) glowing hoadths, skating frolics, mer-
cury below zar,,, ill ind,eate the intense
cold of rt•toi is days. :Vat or froze in the
pipes in houses where it lia•I not done so for
several years previous. Tao inteu,e cull
was shown by the feet Iliac all the little
streams through tau country were frozen
over. Thu farmer s aftendina• inarket on
Saturday had a bitter told role, and no ice
was needed in the tuns to keep tne butter
hard. Thu cold snap surto sto have extend
ed till over the country a, the toiluwiva de-
spatches will shots

At Chicago on Friday morning., the ther-
mometer marked It; degrees below zero ; at
['coma, 111., 20 haloes ; at Bloomington, 111..

b,lew ; and at r platen, in the same
state, from Pi to 113 below car°. Navigation
at St. Lea's is entirely suspended by the
lee. Jay Gould, the president of the New
York and Erie railroad, telegraphed On
Thursday that Ito was detained by silev. to-

Ittlit there was two feet of sooty at
Dunkirk—weather intensely cold.

At La Salle, oit Tnursday night, the mer-
cury lell to eleven degree, below zero; at
Springfield, Friday morning, it stood at
three degrees below ; .it Ottawa, Illinois, at
lon below, and at I. tuiitvtlle one (toga° be-
low. TT:" cold is Olareille throughout the
west and northwest, and the navigation on
all the rivers is closed. A despatch reecii v.
ed Friday night ti Oui CI:ICU/Mal Says The
steamer Kate Henderson reports running
through heavy ice on the way In tidal hits
laid up, abandoning her trade until the
weather is more moderate. All the coal
boats and tow barges on the Wlly down
have run to bank to avoid the tee. The
Major Anderson, a \l...heeling packet, has
laid up on account or the le.", and If Lae
weather does not moderate soon, navigation
will ho entirely :suspended.
"In Indiana, Friday night was tho coldest
of the season. The thermometer at Indian-
apolis at S A. m., on Saturday, was 8 de-
grees below zero; at Lalayelte, 10 below;
NOW Albany, _below; Richmond, 5 below;
Evansville, 2 below; Union City, 12 below;
Vincennes, below-, and Terra Haute, 11
below.

Towy bttsr•rixo.-•On Thursday evening,

pursuant to call, n large number of citizens
met in the Town Hall to consider the pro-
priety ofestablishing additional manufac-
tories in this borough.

The meeting was organized by the selec-
tion of Win. G. Patton, Esq., as Chairman,
Messrs. Supplee, Detwiler, Crane and Shit
man, Vice Presidents; T. W. Yocum and
W. Hayes Crier, Secretaries.

The chairman said ho did not call the
meeting, and hoped some one present
would explain the object.

Mr. 'Yocum said the call was published
in the //acid, and ho gave it au editorial
endorsement, but it was immaterial with
whom it originated ; the duty of this meet-
ing is to act.

Mr. Detwiler said lie had a conversation
with Messrs. Brady, of Mount Joy, manu-
facturers of small hardware, and they

would like to open up in this place, ifprop-
er inducements a-ere offered. He thought
something should be done towards secur-
ing their removal to this place.

Mr. A. T. Kauffman thought Columbia
was the best place for manufacturers to lo-
cate, to make anything for which iron is
used. Ile thought that there was no reason
why iron utensils should not, be mann-
iactured here as well as wooden bowls in
the Eastern States. 110 said inducements
should be held out to foreign capitalists, or
else our own moneyed men should be
urged to take their money out of bonds a nd
invest in manufactories. Ile thought the
Borough should odor one, two or three
acres of land in eligible places, to persons
who would ercct mamtfactories.

Mr. Yocum said a. committee ought to be
appointed to prepare, a circular setting
forth the tel of Columbia, in every
respect, and distribute them broad cast

over the land.
Mr. Patton said it has always been ad-

mitted that Columbia has greater facilities
for manufactories than any other place
along the river. When the Safe Harbor
works were built, the proprietors desired
to locate in Columbia, but were deterred
by tho high price of land. About haven
or eight years ago, soma eight or ten men
started the Columbia rolling mill, It was

built and it helped the town, but did not
pay for a few years. It is now doing well
and is of great benefit to the business men,
and to all connected with the town.

Mr. Detwilerthought a committee should
be appointed toview the different locations
in the town, and ILSCelqUill at what price
they could be obtained.

Mr. A. J. Kauffman thought that the
land should be purchased and presented to
persons u•Iro would use it. lie also said
that at the foot of town we had a water

power unexcelled in the Caned States.
Mr. Brady, of Mount .Toy said their firm

had been looking at Columbia for a long
time,on account of its excelient advantages
for shipping. They manufacture small
tttudwut•o altogether—no piece weighing
over twenty pounds. They do not receive
the props: encouragement at Mount Joy,
and they think that Columbia is their best
point, having the Baltimore, Philadelphia
and Western markets right at their hands.
They feel positive that they could do tt

good business in this place. They piopose
establishing works similar to the Harvest-
ers at Reading. They want to come to Co-
lumbia because they will be suited among
furnaces and rolling mills.

On motion of Mr. Yocum, the following
committees were appointed:

Cs inatillee on Rites and Prices 01 Land.--

S. S, lletwiler,lieo•Bogle,lferbert Thomas,
Nourse and J. G. hoes.

Best Modes of Invest mem% —Robort Crane,
S. Allison, S. Truseott, C. S. Kauffman and
\V. IL Pfaider.

Committee on CorrcAponcience.--J. W.
Yoctnn, W. G. Case, Jim. 13. Bachman,
Goo. -Young, Jr., and Dr. Craig.

Mr. Crane _thought the committees on
sites and prices should examine the loca-
tions and rep ttt the price and for what
particular branch such location or loca-
tions would be desirable.

Mr. C. S. Kauffma n. said he could go out,
and in twenty-five minutes could find lo-
cations for twenty rolling mills, and the
best in the country. The surrounding
country abounds in favorable sites and the
only question is, can tae land be obtained,
and he had no doubt it could.

The only trouble is with the people.—
They must put their shout ter to the wheel.
Every;morchant should be at this ineetin,
but very tew of them are here ; they are
afraid that it would cost them twenty-live
cents. The new Railing Mill has abeen
started by Mr. Case ; it is a great advan-
tage to the town, but nobody gives him
credit; but if lie started another store
(winch he had a perfect right to) a hue and
cry would be raised against him.

Mr. Patton said that the Sasquehanna
iron Co., paid out about .320,000 per month.
which was expended in Cotuiiibin, and all
this infamy comes from abroad ; only
about x•_'oo is received monthly from the;
place) tor iron.

Mr. Crane said we had to pay tribute to
Bituminous coal, but a project is now on
foot in Philadelphia to do away with this,
and he hoped it would succeed.

Mr. Young said it was a rule that we
shout i creep before walking.

Our efforts should be directed towards
getting Inevhaffics 11.3re. Invite smaller
manulacturers and their trade will increase
with the town.

Mr. C. S. knulrman said the best thing
the borough could or would be to buy
acres or land, ev. n it they had to pay
per acre—although so•ne tax payers would
grumble, and publish it )ver the country,
that the land would be go;en away to en -

terprisin.t . manufactures.
On motion the tne.,lingatViournt.tl to 10

m Thursday evening, .I.tl. 12.1h, to hear tri.•
report 4 of committees an.: tor turthes ,e-

-11011.

MEsstts, t:Eo. 4: F. 11Amm3rAN,
Proprietors Or Ilahleman's Popular Dry
t;oods Store, Columbia, Pa., present the
compliments or the season to their friends
and customer,, and return their tlymks fin•
the largely increased patronage during the
past year, and promise with extra iheilities
and additional ener.,:y to make their stock
the coming year, still more attractive in all
departments.

DON'T READ THISI—Conlin ning from
my carculars, 1 suppose I bat tt 10.1.5 read ny all !

Fatras s Cm.t.ow Cl ! IticAn Ito-
ri,gor 11 —I presume IL Iti !mown to you all that
I delayed My nalneat Mid in Collinsbia, I never
went to Cletthant Street. N. to practice Pm--
cattily, tar Ilia simple reason because I value my
name too high tor that ; and secondly ItIs not
required unless a man intends to learn how to

sell Bogus Watches tor genuine prices,or lake
adv.tntage 01 peopleotherwise Which Is not done
at No. -17. Peter Itodenhauser's Clothing Store.

1 also like to inform the politic at large that,
con none of the Clothing men tiho travel around
t 112country from place to place, to 111111 01st where
they call practice rascality most.

I also Intend toexplain the reason why I can
sell cheaper than any man m the square. It is
for this simple Leaskin that I pay casti for ray
goods and ma pay my creditors with Ban I:rupt-
ey, slave no old Debts. I therefore obtain better
bargams,and give the benefit of It to my numer-
ous customers. In conaltisloci, I /MVO received
a nett. lot. of 1110,0 cheap gloves a 1.-, 3i ecn t%
lalict's,s for' 0i ets.,eotton soel:S 0 pair, 25 cents.

am COinddered 5 times better than others
who have been and are yet ht the ClothingBusi-
ness, better mentally,physleally and linanclally
and should any 01 my iii Cab- Want any lit Client.
I sell rally for CASH'. flogtis Backers will not be

IL sec calty ail a '4,i:tattle BUL, ,lttesS and
are 1.10 Humbug, we do 110t intend to be 1111111-
bugged by humbugs. 1 ha% e nu certain per
centsze to pay, which 1 would have to 1111:0 off
of my elc,tonler4

Pr.rFn. Ito DF;:en A I'SER,
No. 17 N. Front treet.

lo❑ can make a saving of 25 per cent.
by buying your clothing, hats, caps, boots,
shoes and gents' furnishing goods at Bach-
enhehner's cheap store, No. 5 Front street,
two doors from Locust street Ito keeps
tht• largest, linen and hest assortment in
Columbia; and is selling by far the cheap-
est. Don't fail to call Lefore buying else-
where.

Fituntuticir DUCH has the best brown
Coffee, at a very low price,of hls own roast-
ing, irti , l) every day. Athlone's celebrated
N 1 ince Meat, thebest in the market. o

prune Cranberries, Raisins, Prunes, Cit-
rons, D. Lungs Tonic and Alterative Bit.
tors, Dr. Collins' Indian remedies and the
world-renowned Red Horse Powders, for
tock and poultry. Ploamo try his pure

butchering t'epp.ir and other spices.

F Cut 1:01;.-1-1 you will call at
11 unter A: Cos. Drug Store, or F. Bueher's
Liquor store, you Can get, free of (Marge,

sample bottle• of either 1). A. Boshee's
German Syrup, for the cure of severe
coughs, heavy coughs settled on the breast,
consumption, crop P, &C., or of the Au-
gust Flower, Green's grest cure for dys-
pepsia and its Qttets, or a regular 75 con:,
size of et titer, which is warranted to cure
or money returned. Sold by C. 11. B tilt in,
Marietta. Leber C Bigler, Wrightsville.
Proprietor, L. M. Green, Woodbury, .I*.C. T.

novl:2-3m

rilills is NO HUMBUG!
By sending 35 CENTS with

age. height, color of eyes and hair, you will re-
ceive, by return mail, a correct picture of your
future husband or wife, with name and date of
marriage. Address W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No.
21, Platens -111e. N.Y. des 11.1 w

AGO'ss 'IeGeITN%T•oo2Ps
"Late ofChrist," and "Lives of the Apostles,
Evangelists and Martyrs," Dodrldges "Evi-
dences of Christianity," "'History of the Jews,"
by Josephus ; "lii.tory of all religious Denomi-
nations," with treaties and tables relating to
events connected with liable Ilibtory,containing
many tine engravings. The whole forming a
complete Treasury of Christian Knowledge.

\l'.FLINT, :! ,3 S. SEVENTHST.,
ANTED FOR THE LIBRARY OFAGENTS W
POETRY AND SONG.

the handsomest and cheapest Work extant. It
has something in it for the best for every one.—
for the old, the middle-aged and the young—and
must become universally popular. Excepting
the Bible. this will be the book most loved and
the most frequently retell oil to in the family.
Every page has passed under the critical eye of
thegreat poet, NVM. CULLEN BRYANT.
Rare chance for MIST AGENTS. The only book
of its kind ever sold by subscription. Send at
once for circulars, Ac., to

GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
719 Sa mo in St.. Ph I 1.. d el ph la Pa.

FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE on LOCUST

STREET. above Second, for Sale or Private
Ter no. Inquireat tills ()Oleo [dec. 21-tit.
riFIHE READING- & COLUMBIA

R. R. COMPANY ‘vili IsNue

EXC SION" TICKETS
for the Holidays, BriTWEEN ALL POINTS
ON THEIRROAD and to Principal Points on
PHI L.l DELPIisA & READIN(} RAILROAD.
Ticket-good from DECEMBER21 to JANUARY
,ith. No Tickets will be sold after January 2nd,
LS7I,

N°l'ol-ICCIE OF THE INIOUNT BETHEL,
CEMETERY co.—The annual faecal's, and
elertion for nine managers of "The Mount
Bethel Cemetery Company," will be held at the
oilier of the Company, on Tuesday, Ja,.uary 10,
tall, at:.: o'clock, P. M.

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
Dee. 3t. Secretary.

INOTIC.E. PIIII.ADELPII lA, Dec. 2,i, /Sia
The Annual meeting of the Stsexholders of

the COLUMIMA.S.: LOUT DEPOSIT ItAILROAD
COMP.,:is.:Y will be held at the Oidea ot the
Company No. 235 South Third /street, l'ilix.A-
-DELPUIA. on MONDAY, JAN.I/th, 1671. at 1:1!:
o'ciocit, I'. M.

The Annual Election for President an Di-
rectors Will be hold the same day and place.
dec. 21-13t.] JOS. LESLEY, Sec'y.

The laneaster Litelligeneep,
IMEB

Tills OLD AND FAVORITE NEWSPAPER
still maintains its position as a leading Demo-
era tie Journal. Being un,urpm.sed in size, each
mate of the Weekly contains a vast amount of
literacy and political matter. together with all
the latest news. Its market reports are very
lull and valuable. To all who forward their:id.
dress it will he sent

FREE FOR, O\E l IONTIL.
TER NIS OP s ÜBSCIUYI:IO2* 1:'01i. WE: EICLY

One copy, oneyearC.,pod

six luantly,
-

1.00
lE. Li. SMITHS CU..

Lan en.ter, Pa

?TOBACCO NOTICE.
Alt persons having sold their Tobacco to me

or Inv Agents will please not deliver it with of
New Year, and Melt not until they are cer-

tain that we.are receiving, as we think there has
not been sufficient damp weather for stripping
We expect to receive the Tobacco, only as we
bought it, Sound and In Good Order.
dee :2 1.2t, JOHN S. .110IIRElt.

1826 1870
The old 0111,18rd remedy for Coughs, Colds,Con-
sumptiori. "Nothingbetter." Cummt 131tos.
MINEUEI MMUS

UP HAM'S DEPILATARY POWDER.--lte-
moves superfluous hair in Five Minutes.

without injury to the skin. bent by mail for

1.7 ['HAM'S ASTHMA CURE
noneve, moat violent paroxysm,: in ❑ vi) !nin-
nies and enects a speedy cure Price $2 by mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STALN
Colors the Whisken4 and hair a beautiful Illack
urBroWll. 1t consists of only one preparation.
75 cents by mail. Addres-: S. C. UPHAM, No.
7.1 Jayne Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars
sent free. Sold by all Druggists. dee3l-1w

WEEK SALARY!—Yount; Men Want--5 1;t 1 1 Local z;vl Travel Ad.-
. w th stamp) R. 11. V, Park
now4.New York. dee.:3l-1w

MEN FOR AL.L.—s it" salary perjjweek, expenses, paid Agents. to sell our
now end useful ..11,coverae,. .11.1 dress 31, 'WAG-
NER CO.. Marshall. Mich. doe 31-Itr

c: 'S Ts 11.I.LAD THIS! W xs ILI pay Agents
/IA salary of .5.19 per week and expen,ea, or al-
lowa large comb to,ell our wonderful I-I-
-VA:III lOUS. Address 11. WAGNER C CO., Mar-
shll, M deeld—lw

cAßD—Adergyffian, while residing inSouth
itAmerica a.. :1 missionary, discovered 0. sale
unit simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous,
Weairtiess, Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinary
and Seminal Organs, mut the whole train of dis-
orders brought on by baneful and vicious hab-
it.. Great number:, have been cured by this no-
Me remedy. Prompted bya desire to benefit the
alit eted and unfort unite, 1 will semi the reelepe
for preparing and using this. medicine, in a seal-
ed enNelepe. to any One sib° need:: it, Free of
eholge. Andress JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station D.
liitde House, New Volk City. decal-tw

TUSCAROR CA.lll:Ni Y.
The tind se stun l'alt school year

will begin January DIIL Those de,iringboarding
fern lolled room, NVaslii ug and tuition to a iirSt-
cl.vo; boarding ,chool, fora term of nearly six
laOltlllS. 512.3. I'lea,e need for circular to iicati-
cm ma, Pa.

LiTSI ViIIIksALISI‘I: \\*hat is it! Semi for the
Sr IN TILE WEST, Cincinnati. A large

S.page weekly; c;,;;Lblislicil It meets all
,clints 01 the lataily; $2.50 per year,

Try it. Spixiinens lice. ...ldress
N4ILLWA:IIzA.IN fi C.I.NTIVELL, Cincinnati.
Ohio.

OHRTS—TI.V.N STANDARD opposes Sects aut.!
advocates Primitive enristi.ittity. Best and

cheapest Family Weekly; S pages; 43 column'..
Eldel.l Isaac Lrret and 3.5. Latuar

Only t.f..la yeas. Stteeimens free. I:. W. CAR-nom, & CO., Put.q., Cincinnati, 011ie, dite3ite.•

G ~,r50,,,,,,, Nueeessiully rutVa., for

t '‘ '..l .'t zl7,i, u:,',:l' ,=, e,t<°•ir,;.` ;`-'„" .l,..,r , e.l'S.l,Zl'isti Lra 3s
People's Weekly, Dayton 0. Se cal tw

f IENUINE NORWAY OAT:i, and ALSIKE
t.,T CLOVER. Sample paelttiet,, ,ent free to all
FertnerN a1,0,a copy of the .11ERICAN STUCK
JOURNAL by ettelosliezntronit to N. P. BoyEN.
& Co. Parke...burg. Chester Co., Pa. dee 31-1 w

GENT,:-EVery BOW: Agent and ALL whose,'
A this WHITE ME and be wi,e. Addreas F. S.
Puller publl,her, Sprltigtkid, Macs. It pay
;MEW YORK Satety Steam Power Co. Steam

.11 Engines, with and without cut-ell;and Sec-
tional Saicty Steam boilers,built In quantities
by spacial machinery. Send for circular. 41
cortland st., N. Y. dcc 31-Iw

VICIK'S
FLORAE GUIDE

FOR IS7I.
nit: Fins? EDITION OF OND /-115NDDED AND

FirrY Tufa:S.lSn copies of Nick's illustrated
Catalogue of Seeds and Floral tinide, Is publish-
ed and Ls ready to send out-100 pages, and an
Engraving almost every desirable Flower and

egetable. It is eleg luny printedon fine tinted
paper, 111w-drifted wlth Tttre liundted 11120
Wood Engravings and Two beautiful

COLORED PLATO.
The most beautiful and the moat Shat ructlyn

Floral Guidepit blashed. tt SitIIANEDITIO:sr
published in all other respects MI/lilar to the En-
glish.

Sent free to all my customers of IS 0, as rapid-
ly Its pf)sslble. Without application. Sent to all
othersµ ho order themfor Teti cents, which Is
not hall the cost. Address JA.INIES VICK

nocllqtskr, N.Y.tlec:3l-111.

=

10.4.I7FXBTIS_EatFINi/

J'ONDERSMITH'S
DR7 GOOD STOR

No• 127 cr.: 129Locust Stree

ANOTHER REDUCTION

IN PRICES !

TO PER CENT LOWER

THAN LAST MONTH

HIS IMMENSE

STOCK OF GOODS,
T II E

Attraction of the Season
CALL AND, SEE OUR

,STOE OF GOODS,
And you n•III be be convinced of the truth of

I=

EL C. FONDERNMI
127 and 1Z LOCIIST STREET

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Persons wishing DRAFTS ON GREAT BRIT-AIN AND IRELAND, or

PASSAGE TICKETS
toand from those Countries, can obtain them
of the undersigned. at the ollice of the Colum-
bia Rolling Mill.
dec. wILTAA.:sr LEWIS.

NOTICE.REA I, ING L COLUMBD.. R. R. C0..)
Cott:mu-La PA.,Dee. 20, Is,L.•

The Annual meeting of the Stockholders, andan election for a President, twelve Directors,
and Secretary and Treasurerof theReading andColumbia Railroad Company, wilt be held at
the Office of the Company, in Columbia, Pa., on
MONDAY, the 9th dap of January, 16;1, at 2
o'clock. P. 3r, Tho Polls will be open at 2o'clock
and close nt 3 o'clock, P. M. J. B. WHITE,
dec. 20-,70-2t.] Secretery.

ELECTION.Notice is hereby given that :In election
wait be held for Nine DmEcrous of the FIRSTNATIONAL 13ANIC. of COLIDIBIA, at theirBanking Housebetween the hours of 10A. 31.,
and 4 P. 31.. Tuesday January 10ch, 1871.
Columbia,Dee. 7, 1870 S. S. DETWILER,

dcc 10-It Casnier.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the Estate of

AMOS S. GREEN, deed., havingbeen granted
to the undersigned. All persons knowing them-
selves Indebted to said Estate, are requested to
make immediate payment; and those having
claims will present them for settlement, to_ _

Com:AI-WA, Dec. 3, 70
ec3- 6t.

JASPkit GREEN,
Administrator

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
OFFICE

No. 237 Locust Street, Columbia.
The undersigned having entered Into partner-

ship for the above busine.s will sell or Rent
Real Estate anti Make Collections for areasona-
ble Commission.

None Uut reliable and trustworthy FIRE &

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES represented.
Satisfaction guaranteed far all Business en-

trusted to their care.
doe.lll3m BRUN'ER &C LAIR-

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate Of EDWARD T. MELLINGER,

ate of the Borough ofColumbia, deceased.
Letters of administration on said estate haveing been granted to the undersigned, all per-

sons indented thereto are requested to null:-
immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against thesame will present them
I w !Wont delay for settlementto the undersignedHENRY 31. BRENEMAN. Adm'r.Elizabethtown, Lancaster county, PoinutOr to his Attorney,

not20 Gt
A. J. KAUFFMAN,

No. 23S Locust st., Colunibin,Pa

ME
A LOT OF GROUND,

With a Two-Story Brick

DWELLING ITOUSE,..ffEC-
nearly new, situated on Walnut street, above
Filth, east side. The House contains Eight
Rooms, Gas, and other conveniences necessary
to make a desirable dwelling.

For price and further particulars, apply at
TI11:5 OFFICE.Columbia, Oct. '22-70-tP

PRIVATE SALE.
• he undersigned offers nt private sale the fol-

lowing described properties:
No. I, A TWO-STORY ROUSE, No. =South

Front Street, now occupied by SamuelEntricanNo. 2, A THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE, ad-
joining No. I, occupied by Z. Su pplee.

:gos.3, 4,5 and it. FOUR THREk,-STORY Brick
Buildings, Nos. 3UI, aki, 307 and 309, South Front
Street,

Nos'. 7 and S. Two TWO-STORYBRICK Build-
ing.. Nos. 2.1.'0 and Perry Street, now occupied
vbWm. bmithwalte and Mrs. Redman.
-No. 9, A THREE-STORY BRICK Building,No.s:r; Union St, now occupied by Mr. Lewis.
Persons desiring to view theabove properties

can be accommodated by calling upon the occu-
pants or the undersigned.

Possession of each orall can be given on April
Ist. 1971.

Terms reasonable and for further Informationcall on A. 13ItUSER,
CYRUS 13Itli SEE,

Executors of Estate ofA. Brume, Sr.
now.lB-tf.

MAY ERIVDT'S
The Centre of Attraction in,

Columbia!

Call and examine our Stock of
CIII:0310S.

YR.A\I~S
GAMES,

CABAS,
WRITING- DESKS,

WORK BOXES,
SATCHELS,

PORT MONAIES,
&c., &e., &c.

The largest variety of PRES-
ENTS, for old and young,

is found at
May & Erwin's

CHEAP BOOK STORE,
(Next door to the Post-odiee.)

Ladies are in attendance, and every ar-
rangement calculated to induce Ladies
to examine our Stock of Presents, is
being made.

J'"Reineinber theplace,
May & Erwin's rook Store,

1O Locust Street,
Next Door to the Post-ottlee.

Jan 1-71'ly Columbia. Pa

PETER FRALEY,
CUSTOMER

Boot and. Shoe Maker,
No. 161 LOCUST STREET,

COLUMBIA, PA

Freuch Calf Boots & Shoes
Of the ((nest material and most elaborate

workmanship.
At FRALEY'S, 161 Locust Street,

BOOTS SHOES,
Made watt a view to great durability -and neat-

ness and yet at very low prices

At VRAL'EY'S. 161 'Locust Street.

Those whofine it difficult, to get Bootr, to fit
comfortably, are especially Invited to call anti
leave their orders

►t FRALEY'S.

Al! kinds of Boots nod Shoes, for 3len's wear,
made to order at short notice,
At FRALEY'S, 161 Locust Street.

.N.Cen's Boots and Shoesvery neatly repaired
..ett FRALEr S, 161 Locust St

Sri:mu:v.—The person who stole a pair of
pants on last Saturday evening, from the
front of Mr. Bache') hei mer's clothing store,
will save trouble by bringing or sending
them back. The person who pulled the
pants down was seen and is known.

Marti es.
On Dee. 2.3t11. By Rev, 11. V. Moon, Mr. Sarmt

el Beaver to Miss Barbara Marshel, both or Co
Itz

On the 25th 1n51.,by 'Rev. F. Pilgrim, Mr. Ad-
am Iterate anti Miss Mary Anna L'etz, both of
Columbia.

pcaitts.,

On Tuesday, December 27th., James :.‘lyers,son
or Dr. Joseph F. and Hanle M. Cottrell, Aged
year, U Inonts and 0) days.

IYEIV ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUTCHER WANTED.
To go to KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI. must

come well recommended. Apply Immediately
to N. E. WIKE.

dcc M.-It Columbia.Pa.
011 SALE

An ILLIISON FARM. situated 16ties above
CAIRO. mile from LOWER CALIFORNIA.
bordering on the 01-110 RIVER. One of the
finest in the State.

Fine House, Large Kitchen, and other
le nees:a out-buildings

t 1,~n n. ~roaut•llne,l fa dn'ds.Ex-
TERMS.—One half eAsir, balance to be secur-

ed in easy payments. Apply to
E. E. WOLFE,Columbia, Pa.

Or 1111. C. L. WOLFE,
dee (residing thereon,)

P. 0. Lower Caledonia. Pulaski Co., Illinois.
$650 per Month. The best :.elllngwork

ever pub ilshed. AGENTS who sell ournew book,
PLAIN ILOME TALK AND :MEDICAL

COMMON SENSE,
have no compentior. There never was a book
published like it. Any bodycan sell it. Every-
body wants it. Many agents are now making
from $3OO to stl3o per mouth selling this wonder-
ful book. If page descriptive Cirlular sent free
on application. We want good live Agents;
men who can bully appreciate their erlts of the
work,and the lact that it meets a universal want
Agents who desire to do good as well as makemoney. Adddress WELLS ct: COFFIN,
dcc 31-4m. Broome Street. New York.

T- 1LE 0TION.
ILA OFFICE OF THE SUSQUEHANNAIrzols.; Co.

Cot.r.nin.t, December 2Ath, 1570.
Notice Is hereby given that a niectitm or the

Susquehanna Iron Co., will be held at their of-
fice on Wednesday,Jan. 11113, 1571, at:: o'clock,
P. M., to elect Directors for the ensuing year.

dec 31-2 t Wm. PATTON, Tree-surer.


